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Reality always surpasses
1 imagination
r

INPEPIALLS
TJOUTKPIECE

CIGARETTES
t leave nothing to your imagina-

tion
¬

Theyre mild and rich
fragrant and cool The fine
tobacco cooling mouthpiece and
mais paper wrapping make them
the real thing

10 for 10 cents
THE JOHN BOLLMAN CO Mfr

WILL BE HERE

almost before you know it
and you wish of course to
present as good an appear-
ance

¬

as possible on that
time If yon will send IS-

your LAUNDRY and DRY
CLEANING we will assist
you to secure the desired

I I results
No better work anywhere

Ogden Steam
Laundry COD

LAUNDERERS AND
U DRY GLEANERS

Phones 174 437 25th Str-

eetBREEDERSd
u

ofa

TAKE NOTICE
7-

fs I will offer the following stallions
for public service at tho Fair grounds

t season 191-
0KNOTTx McKINNEY 44833

7
13y McKinncy 211 the slro of 22

with records hotter than 210 The
er Greatest sire too world has ever-
Y c Imown He sold for 60000 at 17

9 years o age Feo 3000-

MONTEREY 31706
f I Rocord 209 1l trotting He Jios-

eboVni you If you are from Missouri
He has as much speed as any horse
living or dead Fee 25 00

o ADMIRAL EVANS S P899
S Record 217 1J nth heat Tho
s f fastest and gamest 3yearold pacer
f on the north Pacific coast last year

A 205 pacer sur No hobblesh Fee 2000
Terms cash or bankable note A

few good driving and family horses
for sale C B JOHNSON
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FLOwr4c-
aASS SEED S-

t

t DONT SEND AWAY FOR
d

YOUR SEEDS-

It Isnt that we can do as well for
we can do better In quality and price
and give you fresher seed

h We can sell you package seeds but
vo prefer to sell you bulk seeds

a They are always fresher
0t GROUTS SEED STORE
n 352 Twentyfourth St
t
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i Talks Longingly
of the bread his mother used to

bako you can make up your mind
theres something wrong with your
baking and nine times out of ten Its
Jn the flour you use Tr-

yPEERYS
CRESCENT

FLOUR
the Meal Dread Flour and see If tits
results wont satisfy the most critical
man-

s

CONTINUE

PNITNCf
Plttcburg March 27The Lenten

season which ended today has been
too short a season of penitence for
Plttsburg and it will he continued
with promlnw of oven more starling
confessions of graiL this week

In several hundred churches today-
un unusual feature of tho caster serv-
ices was the reading of tho circular
letter issued by a civic committee yes
lorday urging the members of every
congregation to attend a huge Indig-
nation mass meeting to be held Some-
day this week Sermons too were de-

signed
¬

to arouse public condemnation
of such practices as have seen re-

vealed Lessons In civic cleanliness-
were drawn by many pastors

It having been pretty thoroughly
established according to District At-

torney Vllllnm A Blakoiy at least
102600 was used In Influencing legis-

lation the scourcc of tills money ana
tho dispensers of 11 arc to be the focus
of tho grand Jurys attention tomor
row morning A considerable portion-
of the big bribe fund Is cnargod to
certain banks that sought to get city
deposits They succeeded but It Is
the desire of tho grand jury as pro-

nounced In its report of Friday last
that the hank depositors ordinance
be rescinded and the banKs It found
guilty be deprived of the use of city
money It Is known thnt some rep-
resentatives of the banks are to be
called tomorrow to testify The six
bans that have been named by tho
grand Jury as Involved In the scandal
nrc the Columbia National the Ger
man National of Plltsburg the Farm-
ers

¬

National Deposit Bank the Sec-
ond National tho German National or
Allegheny and the Worklngmanc
Savings and Trust company

The directorate of the Farmers Na-
tional has announced that It will com-
ply with tho district attorneys call
for Information and the Second Na-

tional has prepared a certified state-
ment

¬

which Is to bo presented to the
STand Jury tomorrow Tho other banks
have taken no action

It was still unlearnod tonight
whether tCnarlos Stewart yesterday
in his talk with District Attorney

Blakely told all that ho Is believed
to know about the men higher up

tizens of Ogden
Boost for your city by using OG-

DEN
¬

MADE FLOUR It coats you no
more and every sack you use Is a
boost for your town

In that way you make a Chicago-
of Ogdon Ogden Milling Elo
ator C-

oMIlO WEATHER

fOR COMING WEEI

Spring Suits Timely Says Weather
Forecast Prom-

Washington

I

Washington Iarclt27Don your
spring suits and leave your umbrellas
behind you tomorrow You need not
fear being caught out In the cold or-
or being drenched by the spring rains
for the government weather experts
proclaim the temperature for the en-
suing week will be mild for tho season

This will be followed by rains and
cooler weather which Is now central
over the California coast and Is ex-
pected to reach tho Atlantic seaboard
by Friday Another disturbance Is
indicated that should cross the cou-
nty between March 31 and April 4

CONFERENCE

Your choice of Twelve trains dally
via Oregon Short Line to Salt Lake
City Tickets on salo April let to 6th
Good to return April 12th Special
train leaving Ogden 830 am April
3rd 4th 5th and Cth Rate 110

CLOSES UP TOWN

TO TAUAHElle-

hnrl Ind March 27Just to
how the public that Mio Sunday
blue law IB If strictly enforced Mayor
Chester today closed all drug stores
tobacco fruit and refreshment stana
und all manner of business

He Intended retaliation against the
ministerial association which had ac-

cused him of insincerity in tho pros-
ecution of managers of cheap theatres-
on Sunday

Milk and Ice were delivered today
only In cases of absolute necessity
Llvory stables and automobile garages
were locked tight Electric cars to
nearby cities were crowded with peo-
ple socking amusement

EASTER CROWDS

MEET ACCIDENTK-

ansas City March 27Elghl per
fans were injured one dangerously In
a rear end collision between two
crowded street cars on the Swope
Parkway lino here this afternoon The
cars were piled with pleasure seek-
ers on their way to Swope Park

The most seriously Injured Is Ben-
jamin Ganz who Is thought to haw
been hurt Internally Mrs D Bender
of this city and a three year old
child named Ware were cut ana
bruised v

Tho accident occurecl at the bottom
dca long hill One car had Just

0gun moving after making a stop
at tho bottom of the hill when n
second car which was beyond the
control of Its motorman crashed Into-
It Most of the Injured were on tho
front vestibule of tho runaway car
and on the rear platform of tho first

Z

car Many of the victims wore tak-
en to their homes In automobiles

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bids will bo received closing April
2011 for the construction of the Cot
cy canal near Colevlllc Wyo Ap-

proximate quantities Excavation of
earth 100000 cubic yards loose and
solid rock 2000 cubic yards Fur ¬

ther Information can ho obtained from
S M Covey D33 East First South
Salt Lake City Utah

WOMfN SUMMON

AID FROM SHERiff

An amusing incident Involving tho
sheriffs office two prominent women
socially of this city wnoaa names
are withheld for obvious reasons and
Tommy Dawson and his sparring
partner Tennessee Kid has Juet come
to light While tho two boxers were
doing their dally road work one flue
morning last week they came out on
tho bench road from a slue lane and
a carriage carrying two ladles out
for a morning spin happening along
fell In behind and used the convey-
ance

¬

as a pacemaker For some time
this was all right but at lust after
casting many apprehensive glances be-

hind at the two runners me team
stopped at a drug store arid ono of the
ladies got out called up the sheriffs of-

fice
¬

on the telephone and reported that
two men were following them

Deputy Sheriffs Tom Burke anti
John Murphy at once proceeded to
the sccno of the imagined hold up and
grabbed the two men only to find
that they had captured two taw abid-
ing

¬

citizens out for a little training-
A general all around laugh at the
natural mistake of tho two ladles
closed tho Incident and all concerned
wont on their various ways rejoic-
ing

¬

Yesterday Dawson for the first time
slnco he has been In tho city refrain-
ed

¬

from training of any kind and to-

day will do only a little shadow box-
Ing and perhaps wind up trio day with-
a walk He says that ho Is In prune
condition and has been for several
days and now tho only problem Is
lo keep him as he Js until the gong
sounds for the commencement of his
20 round battle on Tuesday night
with Poto Sullivan of Fall River
Mass In the Ogden Theatro Ten
nessee Kid who will go six rounds
with Kid Farley another local boy-
le also In good condition and full of
confidence as is his opponent Re
ports from the training camp of Pore
Sullivan In Salt Lake aro that the
Fall River boy Is In bettor condition
than for somo time and confident of
his ability to return the winner But
little betting has been done so far on
the match although Manager Arm
strong of Salt Lake who looks after
the Interests of Pete Sullivan has
said he would take all he can get at
10 to S on his boy

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Frank R WatkIns grocery has re-

moved to 215 Twentyfifth street just
east ot the old stand In the now brick
building

NEWSPAPERMA-

NKill HIMSELF

Farmington Utah March 27
Eugene Day a newspaperman well
known In the west committed sulcldo
by shooting this morning llo hail
been employed on the Reflex a local
newspaper-

Day worked In Denver Los Angeles-
and several Idaho towns during his
Jounrnllstlc career His divorced wife
and daughter live In Los Angeles De-

spondency
¬

Is the only explanation
offered for his self destruction

TWO KIUEDIN

AUTO ACCIDENT

Sterling Kay March 27Two per-

sons were killed and three wcro In-

jured
¬

here early today when a tour
Ing car In which they were riding
collided with a bugs

The dead-

WYLIE LLOYD 20 years old
MJSS BERTHA MOSSMAN 21

years old-

Injured fJ IL
Oron Fix NI
Jay Johnson 11

Mabel Wilkins
The four occupants of the buggy

had a miraculous escape from deatn
or serious Injury All tno victims-
of the iccidont lived in Sterling ex-
cept

¬

Fix whose homo IB III Lyons
Miss Mossman was a student In Coop-
er college here-

TO BRIGHTEN A CARPET

Potato wator Is excellent for bright
ening up shabby or faded carpets

First of all tho carpet should be
well beaten and brushed Then take
half a dozen good sized potatoes mill
scrape them as finely as possible luto
a bucket of warm water and with it
give tho carpet a good rub all over
rinsing tho cloth frequen-

tljNot

I

any
rn Milk Trust

Tho Original and Gen-

uineIIORUCKS
t

MALTE MiLK
The Fooddrink for All Ages

At restaurants hotels and fountains
Delicious invigorating and sustaining
Keep it on your sideboard at home

Dont travel without it

A quick lunch prepared in a minute

Take no substitute Ask for HORLICKS

Others are imitations

r = =

NfGRO ROBBERS

H jSY IN a nE

Breaking the reign of comparative
peace existing In this city since the
attempted shooting of Officer 0 H

Mohlman by Toy Smith a negro des-
perado about one weok ago highway-
men

¬

Saturday night got busy In at
least two different parts of the city
anti although but small Bums wore
realized In each Instance the thieved
who were negroes each time succeed-
ed in throwing residents to whose earn
came stories of the robberies Into a
panic of alarm-

At about 9 oclock tho first report
reached tho station the victim
being Frank Hlpley of 153 Poplar
avenue who was accosted by a big
negro directly in front of his homo as
ho was In the act entering On at-

tracting
¬

his attention tho negro de
mandod mono arid upon Hlgloy re-

fusing grappled the negro securing a
hold with both hands on Hlgloys
throat and badly choking him As the
men wore struggling the negro man ¬

aged to reach Into the white mans
pockets and secure about 2 In silver
About this time two men walking on
the other side of tho street approach-
ed on the run and tho negro lot go
his hold and took to his heels Out-

side of the loss of 2 and a slight
soreness from the rough tactics of
his negro assailant Hlgloy was not

hurtLater by about two hours a second
report reached the police this Umo
from Fred Bakeman who reported
that two negroes had hold him up at
Thirtysecond and Wall avenue and
taken a small amount of monoy As
the men apparently were armed Bake
man made no resistance and the two
highwaymen made good their escape
without leaving a single clue for the
police to follow

Police and detectives were soot out
on the cases but although men were
watching the haunts of tho criminals
all night In an endeavor to apprehend
the thieves no one could be found
who followed the description given by
the two victims No let up will be
made in the effort to secure the high
wattmEQ however and tho police

hope to capture thorn soon

GET FREE TICKETST-

wo 61 Tickets by Paying Your Sub-
scription

¬

In Advance-

To all persons paying three months
subscription In advance we will give
ono ticket and to personsjaylng six
months In advance wo will give two
onodollar tickets for tho following
shoW at the Ogden Theater

Mclutire and Heath on March 30
Wo glvr you two onedollar tickets-

for each six monthH subscription paid-
In advance If you want a bettor
seat for Instance a box seat you can
pay the difference In cash

Remember this offer is open to old
and new subscribers

WANT SABBATH

DAY OBSfRVfU

Over twehe hundred people attend-
ed the district Sunday school conven-
tion of the Weber Davis North Web-

er
¬

and Ogden stakes held In tho We
bor academy yesterday The attend-
ance

¬

was composed chiefly of officers
and teachers In the Sunday school-

work together with eighteen mem-
bers of tho general Sunday school
board and many of the presidencies
high councllmcn and ward bishoprics
Special papers on Sunday school top¬

ics were road aud d1 1I3ed and gen-
eral Instructions covering tho adop
tions of the needful changes were
given

Tho following resolution was read
and adopted-

In appreciation of the blessings
and privileges of tho Sabbath Day
with a desire to keep tho command-
ments of God and to Influence a-

more general observance ot this Holy
Day be It resolved that we the Sun
day school officers and teachers and
other authorities of the Weber Davis
North Weber and Ogden stakes to
gether with the members of the gener-
al hoard In Sunday School convention
assembled hereby pledge ourselves to
refrain from discouraging a violation-
of this Fourth Great Commandment
Remember the Sabbath Day to Keep

It Holy We solemnly resolve to keep-
In mind from week to week the re-

quirements of thin day of rest upon
which we will refrain from frivolous
bcbavnir unnecessary labors attend ¬

ances at theatrical performances pic-
ture

¬

shows ball games and tho like

NATIONAl GUARD

IS 16 YEARS OLDU-

nmarked by any military observ-
ance

¬

and only remaining in the mom
01 y of some of tho older members or
the guard the sixteenth anniversary-
of the establishment of tho National
Guard of Utah came and went yester-
day It was just SLCtcen years ago
when companies A and B and battery
A of Salt Lake web mustered lu un
der the now legislative enactment-
and during that same year twenty
two military organizations were
mustered in In various towns
of tho state making a sircngtn never
exceeded In members

Companies A and B had been Inde-
pendent

¬

military organ nations boforo
the law went Into effect which made-
It possible for recognition as a branch-
of the United States though In a
much less degree than the National
Guard of today Is recognized Com-
pany A was the old Donhaltcrs rifles
and company B had been known us
tho Nordou military company Both
of these had vied with
each other for superiority while In
dependent companies pee during tho
days when the National Guard of
Utah was In Us Infancy they Mill
fought It out In drlllB and shooting-
to snake the best appearance of any
of tho companies In the guard

Lund then captain
of the Nonlon company was neces-
sarily

¬

one of tno charter members uL

r flllJ

r the guard and ho Is the only man
who has remained with tile guard 1
since that day March 26 1894 Cap ¬

tain Wllllnm C Webb of the First
battery Utah Held artillery was a
second lieutenant of Den hallers
rlllcs but at the time of the Span
IshAmdrlcan war ho went away witn
the buttery and has boen with tho
National Guard of the state most ot
tho time since his return from the
Philippines

During many years after the or-
ganization of the guard In Utah cele-
brations were hold each year at which
officers and men of the old vanguard-
got together and enjoyed themselves
but during late years no celebrations
has been made of the OVent A move
mont IB now on foot however to
colebrato the day noxt year and make-
It one of the big days In guard circles
In years to como

CHilD INJURED

BY STRAY SHOTT-

hrough tho carelessness of Clar
ence Wright and Albert Gaines with
a 22 calibre rifle yesterday Afternoon-
at about 2 oclock little Ethel Downs
aged 10 years was shot through the
loft atm the bullet from the rifle
penetrating tho muscle near tho
shoulder and lodging In the back part
of tho arm whero it stayed for more
than an hour until a physicians serv-
ices could be procured

According to the story told the po ¬

lice last night by a relative of tho
Bowns girl she in company with sev-
eral

¬

young companions ono of whom
was a little boy of about the same
age was on her way to tho foot or
the mountain and while walking near
Twentieth and Madison avenue a stray
bullet from the rifle carried by either
Gaines or Wright struck her A neigh-
bor

¬

captured tho two boys with tho
ripe but although they gave their
names they refused to tell where they
lived and they were allowed to go
When questioned later tho children
who were with little Miss Downs said
that the bullet had grazed the nose
of their little boy companion but ne
yond giving him a bad scare Had not
hurt him-

Relatives of the Injured child said
last night that no attempt at prosecu-
tion would bo mode but It was de-

sired In order to protect other child-
ren

¬

that tho two boys be given a
Severe reprimand and cautioned
against promiscuous shooting Not
long ago an accident somewhat similar
occured when a girl was struck with
n story bullet from an air rifle which
shattered ono glass of her eye glasses
and Inflicted a painful wound on the
eyebrow This was causes by an air
gun in the hands of small boys

SAYS HOOD LOSS-

UNUERfSTlMAHO

That thousands of horses and cat
tic lost their lives as the result of
the disastrous flood In northern No
vada a month ago when the Southern
Pacific and Western Pacific roads were
put out of commission Is the startl-
ing statement made by J M Walker
of Hewlett Bros wno returned yes-
terday from a business trip to Ely auc-
Wlnncmucca Nov The flood damage
in the vicinity of Palisade canyon
according to Mr Walker Is enormous
Especially Is this truo of the West-
ern

¬

Pacific
Tracks and embankments for miles

have been entirely obliterates ac ¬

cording to Mr Walker trestles are
gone and enormous damage done
Nest of the Western Pacific trestles
were of tho light pattern and offered
little resistance to the surging flood-
waters but even some of the more
massive ones on the Southern Pa ¬

cific were unable to withstand tho ter-
rible

¬

battering and consequently had
to give way

So great Is the damage to tho West-
ern

¬

Pacific tracks that It Is necessary-
for the Gould road to use the tracks-
of the Southern Pacific In numerous
places Largo forces of men aro at
work making repairs but It will be
months before any semblance of or-

der has been restored
Between Golconda and Battle Moun-

tain said Mr Walker over 1000 head
of cattle are dead lying on the desert
and residents of the district are au-
thority tor the statement that thou-
sands of other cattle perlnnea as a
result of the floods In a weakened
condition as a result of tho severe
winter tho horses and cattle were
unable to battle against tIe surging
Hood waters and thousands of them
were drowned Their carcasses are
visible along tho railroad for miles
and miles Within a radius of fifteen
miles of WInnemucca the statement
Is made there are upwards of 5000
carcasses of drowned animals-

Mr Walker told n graphic story of
tho flood damage at Palisade Elko
and other Nevada towns The water-
he said Is now receding and further
flood trouble is not anticipated this
year Were another flood of tho pro-
portions of the recent one to occur in
this district it would require millions
of dollars and months of hard labor-
to again restore order Hundreds of
families have been made houiolBS and
It Is not an uncommon sight said Mr
Walker to see the remains of frame
structures crushed into kindling wood
against the heavy railroad trestles
evidence of the enormous power or
the Ilumboldt river when it ran ram-
pant the early part of the mont-

hfUNfRAl SERVICES

fOR LUTE AGGIE DEE

Funeral services over the remains
of Aggie Dee sevenyearold daughter
of Mr and Mrs Klaas Dee were hold
In tho First Ward meeting houso nt-

2f6 yesterday afternoon Bishop W
O Ridges conducted the services The
Holland choir rendered several ex-

cellent selections Gerald Klomp
sang a solo entitled Softly Tenderly
Jesus Is Calling and Mrs J Nicho-
las and daughter tho duet Sometime
Well Understand A Van Dam
Peter Craven E Neutcboom P Noon
da and Elder Jackson were among
the spoakorn A large number of
friends and relatives with beautiful
floral offerings were in attendance
Interment was made in the city came

I Donkcra dedicat-
ing

¬tory Brother C B
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1910 Overland Model 414011 p

The Car That Has Cap¬

tured the CountryT-
he OVERLANDas some of you knowisthogreateat

sensation in motordom In two years the demand has grown
from nothing to 20000 carsthe orders for the present year
solely because there was never a car that comparedwith this
modern little wonder

The key to the OVERLANDS astounding success has
been largely simplicity A tenyearold ehilcUin flvcmimitcs
can master an OVERLAND car It is all donoby pedal control
Any amateur cnn mn one i

Being simple in construction and operation the upkeep
an OVERLAND is less titan on other cars

Never was a car within range of the price solarge so
attractive so powerful as the OVERLAND-

It is made in six styles of hotly and the price includes
lamps and magneto A car ready for instant use

Buy One This WeekWere Exclusive Agents in Ogden
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THE PI02OE3 EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE GROCERY
HOUSE IN THE STAT3

OGDEN UTAH

vole Agents for the Pabst Brewing Co Milwaukee Wis

Diitributors and General Agents f-

orIANHA
Monarch of Table and Medicinal Waters Is a purely natural
mineral water the ONLY in the United Statesbottled at the

Natural Mineral Water Springs
SODA SPRINGS IDA-

HOBoonShock

on r

Absorbers
Adjustable Save your car and your

otor
Once attached no fur

ther attention IB required ri
Fully guaranteed

I
Do not drag en springs

3000 per set of four

Do absorb the shock
f

30 days trial-

Hydraulic

1 t u Hnappa
Greenwood

ti
UrIrJ ell to check re 00

toll of springe

1000 Boylston St BostonDo not stiffen the
springs Send for Catalog

Governor Stubby
Puts Foot On Neck

Chicago March 27 Governor Walt-

er
¬

R Stubbs of Kansas In a speech
here today put his foot on the
necks of those who maintain that
absolute prohibition would bring com
merolal ruin to a community

He cited tho experience Kansas
City Kas as showing how statewide
prohibition precluded race suicide
and encouraged savings banks ac
counts

Prohibition In Kansas Is not a result-
of atmospheric condItionS said Gov-
ernor Stubbs

Tho climate hail nothing to do
with It Reason was at the bottom
of It all As a result tho Kansas
people today aro bettor fed better
clothed have finer names larger fam-

ilies and bigger bank accounts
The cry of antlprohlbltionlsts that

wiping out the saloon would bring
business stagnation has boon utterly
refuted I have proof iby which figur-
atively speaking I think I have TOJ

foot on tho necks of those who circu
lated antiprohibition talk

loll was three years ago that tho
wiping out of Wichitas saloons would
thin tho town Today with no saloons
that town has doubled its population
more than doubled Its bank account
has better people less crime more
schools and more intelligence

I hayo just received letters and
telegrams from the mayors of twenty cities and towns from 29 t

judges and from chiefs of police and
they all agree that the day state-
wide prohibition went Into effect In
Kansas wan the brightest Clay in that
states history

Governor Stubbs offered to escort
a delegation of Chicago business men fe

over Kansas to provo his contentions
nu

Bluos will be favorite shades for I
tho tnllormade gowns this spring
When of the darkor shades they will
bo lightened by touches ot yellow and
white

11

I

SHREDDEDIHundr-
eds

B j

ofdaintyI dishes can bo madeWHEAT with it in a jiffy-
Readycooked
readytoserveY-
our

and I
grocer sells it

ALWAYS HEAT IN THE OVEN TO RESTORE CRISPNES-
Sand serve with hot milk or cream or with sliced bananas

S baked apples or other fruits
v aaot etew-

flanas4e111Inltir
fr
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